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Benedictus
-`*vvvvv6cc4cvc2cccv&ccvv{vc6ccc7ccc8ccccv(ccbvvvvvv{cv9ccv8cccv7cccv6ccv5ccv3cbvvbv@cc@xc]  

Ho-ly is God, Ho-ly and strong,  Ho-ly and living for ever.

-`*vcWxx5x4x3x{xExx5x7x6x{xYxx9x8x7x{xUxx6x5x6x]
Blessed be the Lord, the Gód of Israel,
for he has turned to his people and sét them free;
he has raised up a deliverer of victoríous power
from the house of his sérvant David.

So he promised age áfter age
by the mouth of his hóly prophets,
that he would deliver us fróm our enemies,
out of the hands of áll who hate us;

that he would deal mercifully wíth our fathers,
calling to mind his sólemn covenant.
Such was the oath he swore to our fáther Abraham,
to rescue us from the hand óf our enemies;

that free from fear wé might serve him
with a hóly worship,
with uprightness of heart ín his presence
all the days óf our life.

And you, child, will be called the prophet of thé Most High,
for you will go before the Lord to prepáre his way,
to give knowledge of salvation tó his people
in the forgiveness óf their sins.

For in the tender compassion óf our God
the morning sun from heaven will ríse upon us,
to shine on those in darkness, under the clóud of death,
to guide our feet in the wáy of peace.

Tr. Douai Abbey

Common tone for the responsories
Vigils / Office of Readings  Lauds and Vespers

-`*~cc3ccc4ccccYcccccc7ccc6ccc4cccc]ccccYcccccc5ccc3ccc4cccc]  -vcxvvQxx3x5x1xx{xRxx3x1x2cccvv]



Magnificat 
-`*vvvvv6cc4cvc2cccv&ccvv{vc6ccc7ccc8ccccv(ccbvvvvvv{cv9ccv8cccv7cccv6ccv5ccv3cbvvbv@cc@xc]  

Ho-ly is God, Ho-ly and strong,  Ho-ly and living for ever.

-`*vcWxx5x4x3x{xExx5x7x6x{xYxx9x8x7x{xUxx6x5x6x]
My soul glorifies the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in God, my Saviour.
He looks on his servant in her lowliness;
henceforth all ages will call me blessed.

The Almighty works marvels for me.
Holy his name!
His mercy is from age to age,
on those who fear him.

He puts forth his arm in strength
and scatters the proud-hearted. 
He casts the mighty from their thrones
and raises the lowly.

He fills the starving with good things,
sends the rich away empty.

He protects Israel, his servant,
remembering his mercy,
the mercy promised to our fathers,
to Abraham and his sons for ever.

Common tone for the responsories
Vigils / Office of Readings  Lauds and Vespers

-`*~cc3ccc4ccccYcccccc7ccc6ccc4cccc]ccccYcccccc5ccc3ccc4cccc]  -vcxvvQxx3x5x1xx{xRxx3x1x2cccvv] 
Intercessions
Introduction                            First part                                   Second part      Response
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